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`:OtrThe atiSencemfiom'- his post of. the
junior-editor has caused a delay of sever,'

el hours in the appearanco of the present
number of our.paper ; and we greatly.fhr
That we shall have the same excuse to
urge for its nonrappearr ancn .next week.

O*--NVintoCken 11Sr appOttirs to be prepar-
ing totithe her leavo. The; weathei:has
been quite warm, and our snow has al-
rnos4-9.ntirply7disappeared. _

ANOTHER ATTEMPTTO SETTLE THE SLAVE-
RY QUESTION,

We learn from the Washington Union
that, on the I:3th.,'Sentttor 111 i s,)
sissippi, gave notice, that bewouldi-On
the next dayouove. the. appointment ofa
committee of 15, to whom should be com-
mitted all questions on the subject of Slave.:
ry. It is to be hoped that,this committee
will be able' to unite upon some fair and
just grcun:Js of compromi3e; %%Inch will be
equally sm:.3fitctory- to all sections mud in-
terests, ...at area' once' more and tbroVer
the' clangers ithat noW threaten the.stability
of this glorious Union. - . •

A Milo too Wt..
\Ve received a letter the other day,'

Post-marked "Shirleysburg, Feb. 12th,";
without a signature to it, in Which the au-
thor refers to the speech of Gen. CABS
which we published, a few weeks. ago, and'
then remarks, "AsI understand your
paper to be 'neutral,' expected to find !

in some future number the reply of the,

ilon. 11. CLAW, but as yet have not had
the pleasure."

Who the author is, we hnuw nut, lout if,
in looks et our paper of the 2d week after

that in which Gen. Cass' speech appear-
ed,'he find that his apprehensions
were entirPly groundless; and all we ask'
of him is, that -hereafter, when he feels in
.dined to romindus of our duty, he will be
-kind enough to pay the postage.

Sartains' Magazine,
for March, is on our table, rich and fill to

overflowing. The contents of this num-
'ber are cqually creditable to the magazine
=and to Aniericau literature ; and we are

.p.. 'a glad to see that our citizens arc beginning
b properly appreciate its true excellence

;..•('
tt
`..Aultriuns Mardtrul and Made Prisoners by

the Patagonians.
1303r0N, Feb, 15

The Atlas, this morning, publishes two
letters from_ the Straits of Magellan; one

:zfrorn Captain Brown, ofthe schooner John
'•Allyne, of New Bedford, who was taken

prisoner by the Patagonians. fie says he
~rasa close prisoner for ninety-seven days,
when he jumped into the water, and sue-

ceded in swiming to an English boat.—
aft6rwards went on board ofa whaler,

and finally reached the schooner Hope-
'well, from Boston, bound, to San Francis.

The other letter is signed by Captain
Bourne, who gives an account ofthe mur-
der of Captain Eaton, while trading with
the Putagonians. Two men named Sims
and Douglass, were taken iwisowyrs
the same time.

The sfihoorler Francis Mayo, from
Now York, for San Francisco, was at

Boorga Bar, on the 16th of November,
detained by bad winds.

11163 t Conek —Dates to' the 12th
l'4st. have been received at New York.
IsiOn the Bth inst. the royal mail steamer

Medway arrived, at St. Jago, Cuba,and
Jafter a very brief stay proceeded to ama-

cia to take in the mails for Europe. The
,Herald says:

She came direct from Chagres, and had
on board a considerable number of pass-
engers from California; all bound, with
pockets full ofgold, for Europe, to spend
at home the fortunes ,they had doubtless
made on the Sacramento. In addition,
the Medway had on board two millions.of
dollars iii specie, consigned to mercantile
houses in i.,England: This information
came direct from Capt. M., Symons,- coin-'
mander of the Medway. A. passenger oh

. board the Medway, for Europe, informed
the editors that goldwas quite plentiful in'
California; for those who had the luck to

hit upon a good diggitti; but he said at

the same time, that misery and suffering
were Much' more in abundance than .gold,
on account of the numbers who flock to I
the mines and the scarcetyrind dearness of.
the necessaries of .life". The placers, he

• "said, ivere'a great distance horn San Fran- i
ciseo;and though it,. is ~_Crtie the 'gold is
there, yet it is not. quite so:ahundant nor
so easy to obtain as it has been represe4-
ied:

A Spanish correspondence, written from
.the United States, enters into' seine'politi-
cal discus ions, upon the prospects of the
Pattiage Of the ,WilMot ,Proviso,and in-

,' forma the peopte.'priPilfp„.lllo tleire'is no
doubt the Proviso- will.,pass,th4l-lonsehy
a majority of„gb:; f The writer adds that
will poisibly be thrown :olit,id.the ,S.enate
and thus,. be postponed:' This, matter?!
flow so -agitating' to..us,•::seerns: to ',excite'

..„'great interest. among' other, nations, whose'
r ,eyes ;are; intently.; fixed.- upon.usi'ii.-1:, fhe

writer draws by no',lneans a'. flattering pie
ture ofthe House'of"'Representatives'ie:Washington,an&aa'Srait,is
this yearintajent and,dignity:.

The enterprises of railroalis'

which within. the last two years, havebeedundertakon in Cuba to a great ex-
terit,,shdwing the progress and advance-
'runt ofthe Island 'in imitation ofAmeri-
can activity and life, e....em to prosper and
succeed.. The Cobre railroad company
advertise a dividend of 7 per eent,, which
is -the 10th divide..divided out among
the stockholdernf this company. Other
railroa iii appeal•, by all accounts, to pay
still better.

1:TORIIIBLE SCENE AT AN EXECUTION-
The Allgemine Zeitung contains the fol-
lowing account of a frightful spectacle re-
cently exhibited at a public executon in
Switzerland:— • •

A strange circumstance,has just taken
place it HeriSau,. the capital of Inner Ap-
penzell, in Switzerland, showing how
much in ..these countries of old liberties
civilization is behind hand in some mat-
ters. • A young girl of 10, some months
hack, assassinated her rival. Her lover
:iVtiS arrested with her, and, as she accue
sed him of the crime, both were put to the
torture. The girl, yielded to the pain,
and confessed '}der crime; the young man
held firm in .his denial ; the former was
condemned to death, and on the 7th of
the month was decapitated with a sword
on the market-place ofLlerisau. The fact
is a startling one, but the details are just as
strange. For` two hours the woman was
able to struggle against four individuals
charged with the -exeCution. Mier the
firsChotir gie strength of'the woman was
still so great that the men were obliged to

desist. , The authorities were then con-
sulted, but they declared that jostler: ought
to follow its course. The struggle then
recemtnenced with a greater intensity,
and despair seemed to have redoubled the
woman's Ibrce. At the end of another
hour she was at last 'bound by the hair to

the stake, and the sword ofthe execution-
er then carried the sentence into abet.

Mutiny and Murder at Sea.
Captain Rhodes, of thc barque Montzu-

Ina, arrived this morning from Dcmqrarit

and St. Thomas. 11Q lea the latter place
on the 6th inst., and reports that the schoo-
ner J. B. Denteg, Riggs, of Norfolk, from
Trinidad, had just arrived with the captain
sick from wounds, received in a conflict
with same of his crew.

His report was that some of his crew,
while the captain was asleep, had muti-
nously taken possession of the vessel on
the night after leaving Trinidad. They
shot the mate in the cabin, killing him in-
stantly. They afterwards killed a pasen-
ger, a young man from Trinidad.

The noise brought the captain on deck,
whom they immediately attacked, firing
two or three shots at him, one of which
took effect in his throat, passing sideway
through and grazing the wind pipe.

He immediately retreated to the after
cabin, and secured the door against them.
An attempt to force the door open with an
axe proved unsuccessful. They then
searched the forward cabin, but took noth-
ing out of it.

On the third day:after this, the captain
continues, the mutincors concluded upon
lens ing the vessel, in the boat, which they
launched, taking.with them all her

They also took an axe, with which they
attempted to scuttle the vessel before lea-
ving her, but the cook cut away the pain•
ter, and the boat went adrift.

Having put on sail they attempted to

reac h the vessel again, but the captain be•
ing now on deck threatened to shoot them
if they approached ; whereupon they
promised to leave her: and did so.

The vessel, be ing now short-handed,
was kept under shortened sail for 6ve
days prior to reaching port. -,

Captain 'Briggs was removed oit shore,
and was doing well.—Commercial Adver-
tiser.

THE OrFICERSor CA upoRNIA.--There
is naturally a curiosity to knew who the'
persons aro whom the Californians have
chosen to the highest offices of trust in
their gift, Gov. Burnett is a middle aged
man, Yankee born, we believe, and for a
long Milo resident at the South and West.
His name figures in the history of Texas.;
He is a.man of clear and vigorous mind,!
and of ardent republican principles. Of,
Dr. Gwin, one olthe.new U. S. Senators,'
we know but little beyond the fact of his ,
election. Col. Fremont, the. other Sena-
tor, is known to the country, and to the
world, as an explorer and soldier, and as I
the son-in-law of Col. Benton.' Father
and son can now work together.

Mr. Gilbert, member of Congress elect,
from California, was, formerly a printer in
the Albany Argus office. • 'He went out to'
California, in the New' York Regiment,
under Col. J. D. Stevenson, and when it I
was disbanded, ho started the Alta Cali-
fornian newspaper, and by the fait!
and 'prudent management of'that•jouri
has acquired for it, the reputation ofbeing
the best journal in California, and has
made it already, ono of the Most valuable
newspaper properties in the United States. l
Mr. Gilbert iS only about thirty years of

ride. ; Mr. Wright, his colleague, is a na-
live of Nantucket, about thirty years of
age. lie went to California about a year
agorwhere he is returned to Congress by
a constituency composed' of a.larger-num-
bet. of.Nantneket people 'than have 'voted
for Mr. Grinnell, the present member, of
Congress from the Nantucket district:—

Mil

.AN AB6COP7DING MINNTER.—The ;
RiCignOnd Times stated, that on Saturday
last,.Rev: Joel ,AV. ,Jones,• who,: ofliciaed
at a ,111et.hopist lutpel on Oregon, Hill in
this cityl in condeilueriCe of certain
shres, suddenly took hisdepaittutl; leaving
hjs board and other' bills unpbid.. . Rumors'
from. Syracuse, N.,. .Nyhely, lt,e former.!
I,y resided, led to a call for his credentials,
but he could show none. He was enga.
ged to be married •to a lady of hi eongre.
gation,.audit , he already. htid two

w;vus t,be! State of W,
.

The Baltimore Sten states that,
in sheep's clothing," of the same'' narne":.
"Joel W. Jones," figured in that city a-,
bout ten years since. He married a wife
there, and afterwards deserted her and
went to Kentucky, where ho married
nother. His Baltimore wife, it is believed,
followed him to his western retreat, ,and
had him arrested on a charge Ofhigairty4
and on conviction he was sentenced to ten
years imprisonment. He was afterwards'
made the subject of Fxecutive clemency,
and was seen -in Bizltimoro .al>out'a year
since. Whether this is the same Joel W.
Jones, the Sun is unable to say.

Tragedy ivi Great.— recent numbor
,of the Athens. Courier gives an account of
la horrible tragedy that took place at the
village. of Aniada, in Greece, and which
is.cOmpared Ivith,the bloody rencounters
"of mythological memory ~,between the

• Centaurs and Lapithce," Mr. Controu-
bodicos, who had, led to; the altar a young
lady of the village, upon coming out of
the chdrch where the nuptial ceremony
had been solemnized, was attacked and
murdered by three individuals, one of
whom was a rejected rival of his. Two
brothers of the victim, who were present
killed on the spot two ofthe assassins, and
they. were instantly Idled by two others of
tbe.gang, who, after severely wounding
the lather of the bride, made their escape
but were pursued and overtaken, proba-
bly, as shots were heard in that direction.
Thus, instead of a wedding, with its cus-
tomary accompaniments, the guests and
lookers-on had to witness . a scene of
blood and horror not often paralleled.—
In a trice, five persons 'were killed and
one dangerouslywounded—the bridegroom
a corpseand the bride a widow, within
a few moments' after she had become a
wife-

(911W''ZICUTI%
p1;IILIC hoftee le hereby given 10 lilt perbobs

lint to barber or Irma my %alb EI,IZA, or
any of roy bliTilly, MI My tiCroUtil, as I tan (If IC
ininu ,l to pny tw there debts ul Their cuniraciiHg
alter Wte thie.

February, 15, le(l)
JUSLI'II MCCULLY

CAUTION.
A LI. pefliMP nre cnoititified ugtlunt rurchia•jbg

e'r iiiirrinetlithog with the Icillowitig drecti•
bed property, nu.c 111 the pu,,tAsloll or Soomol

ol Brady t0.‘1.11111 17

I. Yoke of Oxen and YOkc. 1 Cow. 1
Wagon. 1 Clock. 8 Acres of Wheat
and 4 ofRyc in (lie ground, 1 Fan-
ning 1 Cutting Box, 2 Log
chains, 1 Kettle and 2 Sleds.
the Hanle ore :Hy properly, purchufit at Con-

table's sale, &are In his pogoension on 101 l Only,
DAVID tVIN„

• Lutheroharg, F'r•l,runry• 12 l650•

8011 something Ncw, and something Newer
Still

i THOMPSON'S PATEN TRUSS, !nude ofI inalleubie steel, viith a ratchet at the bulb au
shut ilia ',assure full Le graduated to suit the
tutivcsitrnco ul iho v,eut,r They can also be
arranged to suit either side %%lib a miiinent's al.
teraitun. A good eteurtmetit. fur sale at the sign
of the - COLD MOWPAR.—A. H.

Clearfield Feb. 12, 1850.
Nature's best Remedy, the American Oil.

GOOD lor all effiler external or in-
1. r::al. For nr,weer, a a.ds. burns, chafes

nod'liel,ltc, us illicurl is unequalled, Tu bo
had it the hign of the

GOLD MORTA R
I'cb. 12, 1859

PHILIPSBURG and SUSQUEHANNA TURNPIKE
ROAD COMPANY.

IikTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN In the SlciekzVI hooters in MIA rtlad, that u❑ rlct'Uu❑ roll hit
livid at 14y tiotirie 01 licr.ry in Phil-
ip/11meg, on thrfirst Monday tri March next, bet kVeeli

the hours of 1 and 5 o'ciu.h. F. tu.. to erect Malta-
gera tor Ulu cowling yoor.

By order ui etc Board,
W. BAGSIIAW, Sec'y.

Plll:ipbburg, Feb 6,1850 —paid.

TO COLLECTORS,
rNitir. Commissioners •ut C:eurlield county have
iL given mu written orders to tssuo execution

against ALL Collectors ut State anti County taxes
r years pre loos to 11319. %sho may lie in arrears

1111 IA April near i ul.d also against all Collectors lor
1619, 1'..0 have not land over at least one third ul
tt.etr statC nod Comity taxes.

-

ARTHUR BELL, TIMISUTer
F('Urusry IJ, 050.

-*ices of Flour anti Grain,
'rho htllowtog statement milt show the prkeo of

Into. nil Goan a 'lto to.%erta placts inentivnea ut

lif,ll r 4%,r0. 0.4 e
I'i,i'ndr4lll),... $1 73 1 06 58 32
Nett Turk, 1 75 I JO 00 32

5 50 I i 2 63 33. ,

41 (It Iwore, 1 75 I (15 3EI 2:1
noblain:. 4 :A/ 79 50 '3
Clvarfield. 6 CO 1 C 3 75 40

LIST AND CLASSIFICATION

OF Reoulors of Foreign Jlcn•haTJ.z_ aod L
(pima in Ch. attic ri coulny. r”r the year L350.

Borough of Clearfield
CLASS. LICENS E•

Bigler & Co. no liquor 13 810 00
Leonard & Moore do 13 10 00
C. K ratior do 13 10 00
E. &W. F. Irwin do I 3 10 00
F. P. Hurxtlial do 13 10 00
Richard Shaw do 13 10 00

Jiradjord township
Graham Wright no liquor 11

Pike township.
John Ninon no liquor. 11
do do Pat tent Medicine
Eliza Irvin ' do 13
William Bloom liquor 14
Isaac Smith do .11
Thos. CadwaBader no liquor 14

Burnside township.
John Patchin no liquor 14
William Brady do 14
James McMurry • do 11

do do do 14
A. B Waller do 14
Cummings& Mahaffey do , 14

Bell township.
Thomas M'Gce no liquor 14
Stewart & Thomas do •

liwgerson township.
John P. Hoyt no liquor 14

Lawrence tow 11 sh p
James Forrest no liquor 14

Boggs Township
Li. Barrett no liquor 14
Manning Stevenson do 13

Jordan toirn.ship.
Patchin & Chaso no liquor 13
J. McKceghin do 14

Girard township.
John Putchin no liquor 19
Bigler & Co. do 14

Covington township.
Fra4heis Lumot liquor 14
Eratieis Coudriet do 14
A. M. Npute do 14
Jahn Barmoky, do 14
Levi Lutz no liquor 13

Karthaus towitship
Jacob Lebo liquor 14
Edward McGurvy no liquor 14

Morris towndop
Israel Cooper no liquor 14
Jan Patchin & Co. do 14
'Wit ;Tick & Sc'riVek • do' 14

Brady township.'..
'. W. Barrett no liquor 14

David Irvin . do • 14
Joseph Linea . do 14
S. &. F. K. Arnold do 14

Union township
R. W. Moore no liquor ,14
John,l3,rubaker liquor, 14

Penn township,
JOlinson no liquor 'l4,

Take Notice
ALL thuao Who dunk itioniselvosiagrioved by,

Ihu, foregoinveliossffleanon, that, no uppeni
wut 41.) hold oi.illuTurnmnsitorna'd e,lli, eon Alio Por,
rough ol cleurliold, on the 23J day oh March noxi,
at bshiclr nuke untlninqca you can [flitrld Ull4 !Mike
luwHn your i:oinp,un:

A-bibs
.111ercantik. : Apprafier:

Fobruury 23; 1850. ••

To Colic"lops'. of I/ S5O,
ALL Colk,:iors .of Site Tix for sho .

of utoartield: county, thri%ololo
of their Sim° lax before tho first day of July,
(1000 bo int,hled torts discount,uf r eft!
cow. upon the nmuulA so paid hi, itilad'ott to

the per clintogo &molly alloiskth ••,• • •
" 13y ortter of the Coirmussionoisl • ••,

' B. liEiCsOfi;.ol ,l;
zri

t• .icimtv

._.._.~

ORPILAIIS' COURT SALE.
r •Arirov rtrlue o tut-ort er the•OrnEans' Court of

lip Clearfield county, there will he exposo,! :o
• PUBLIC SALE,

At the court house in the borough of Clenrficldi
on Monthly the 49th day ul'April nett, the follow•
ing described HEAL ESTATEi tutu the come of
Isaiah Goodfellow; of Lavirencif township, Clone
field county deed, viz:'

.

TWO Hundred and Forty-nine
Acres of Timber Land, •

Lying withal about ono mile of the borough of
Clearfield, bounded and described xis follows, viz:
ileginning ata Post on line rd tract jntnime of Mary
Mullin, thence by old tract -line. mirth 45 degreen
ens( 341 porches to black.tna. miner, thence south
89 w ust 127 perches to pit corner of John Moore's
land, Urine's south 1 degree Vest 43 perches to n
pest, thence lii 89 west 70 perches to 'pot in
township road, thence north by said mad eleven rind
four tenth perches, thence, by said road north 20
west 24 'lnd two tenth perches to old tract One.
thenenVouth 89 west one, Ahundred and eleven per
elms to peat, thence south 30 1-4 east 2'77 percales
to post and place of beginning; adjoining lands of
11ugh. Leavy, Mullein; and devisees of John

1.. deiA. Matthew Ogden rind others. and being
pa t t cif two tracts warranted in the names et Thom•
as Newark and Wm Miller, situate in Lawrence
township, Clearfield ct utity.

TERMS:
One.Lu!( ul the purelinSu money to Lo paid on

eunfirnmtion of the sine, rind the Lalunce in SIX
niontl”.with i torrwi, to be set tired by Lund and
mortgage on the prem sari.

G. D. GoonFELLOW, Ad In
'r,

Feb. 18, 1850.

, Proposals.
SEALED Propoen'd Dill be received by the

County Cornoto,i ,olors, ut ibo r olTic.C. ou

Friday the 2.2 i du), of March next, for tuking ont
the ',renew 11,ore to t he ~f licm not pulling in

vt, oder) ilore. A phut of ill° %writ will be cx,

Inbited to nu!, person ceiling on die untlerhigneti.
uttter ul the c.tmtlik•tutterd.

• 11. B. BEISSEL,
February 12, 1850.

EW SrifORL
AND

cuatulau? a-z) q.) ID ‘4

THE S ubscriber opened a store adjoining
Divot S Adan s, bail u mile enst of Om

Clearfield Bridge, o here lie has on hand a large
and welt asserted stock of
Dry QoOds, Hardivare, Groceries,

Queensware, Boots and Shoes,
Mill and Cross-cut saws, '

und all ariteleu generally kepi in a country
alere, ,n hich he ie dukral;ried lo hell al prices In•

make it an object for pureliaxera In gllO hint a
Annexed are Iho price* of a few ariteleer

Blue, Black and Mixed
Broad clothsfrom $2 50 a 5 00

Cassimeres at • ••100 a 2 50
.Sattmets; 50 a 1 00

Kentuck.y. -Jeans, ' "371
Bleached muslins,.. 8 a 16
Unbleached do 6i a 124
Calicos, r. 8 a 18i
Sugar, Coffee, Spices, Bacon and
Hani. at corresponding

r-Lumbor and• eduiiiry•prodnrE
change. • •' • • . .

•a MANNING STEVENSON
Cut cif Cliqirtield .11ridge, ,lan, 31, 1850„

Df(eting dCounty Commissioners.. .;

Jrndefig,tinving business to ttanseirt with tLe
. board ,ei Comnfissionera'Utfieurdelif County.

wilt take•notice, that said Board will be.in aesaion
at thou vilina.iii.tho borough ol;,Clear.fleld,fpit.Ft....
&f, the 22d of March next. , ,; • .

Attest.—ll. 1.3. BEIf.2BEL,.
,iorpAt Alice. 1 ty. . ; : •

22;1654. - •• •

ut, F.0.:191:5,.par:
'ttl incr. wiparel,n?r hl!u by,. "

AO,~:irtkii;
'S'

7 00

15 00
5 00

10 00
15 00
22 50

7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
10 00

7 00

7 00

7 00
10 00

10 00
7 00

7 00
7 00

10 50
10 50
10 50
10 50
7 00

10 50
7 00

7 00
700
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

7, 00
10 50

IIEM

1, -

, , CI,

=4I2IEMEENZEIBI

ilEffM=Cli
virtue of a Writ•ofFieri Facies, issurd out

of the Court of Cairinion fleti-eZoti Cleorfiehl
county, and to me directed, nil• be exposed 19
publiCselwin the town of Curweneville, of thei
house of Samuel Evens, on Wedneeday•the 61W
day of Alnrch thcfol.:
lowinV.roperty; NIX: A Hoge and lot of ground!
siortte. in Abe ,town of„Corwensvtlle, bournleflsurnpifto,eoft by lot. of .1, RianiitlF.l
south by in lof of -Jobe Rile.
being 76 'eei in frorri.•:lBo.fairberk, With
ern noose and stotiling er ected thereon,: Seized
Ind token. in czecniion end to bo gold Pa the. prc)-
petty of Suwon! Evans by ,

. ALEX. CALDWELI: `

Sheriff's Office. Clear= t '
field Feb: 6, 1850. - •

• ESTATE OF JACOB :LEONARD, deed,
•NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters,Testa.

IA memory have been granted to the euhecri
hers. executors of the last will and trayttnent of
Jacob Leonard. late of Beccaria ton nship, Clear-
field county, dec'tl,n:l persons having claims or

domande against said estate wilt present than du-
ly authenticated for settlement, and persons in.
dcbted to the same are requested to make pay-
merit without delay.

J. W. WBwur, E Ex,rs.JESSE WILLIAMS.
February 4, 1850.—pd

Bal. duo road fund for '4B-9,
do do for '46-7,

MI
Total balanco -duo roads,. .406 A;

CR—By ain't paid Arthor.Bell,. $.135,1;
0,,,,, .•t1

Isczac Bloom, jr., in.account wiih.gch:oot
Fund. • DR:

To am'nt ofschool tax rec'cl Melo- •

. ding bal. due at last settlem't, $2O sfl
CR •

By ain't paid Becearia, in-
cluding per centagc, $2 85
do do Bell, 240
do .do Boggs, 14 43
do do Bradford, -20
do do Brady, 128 •i
do do. Burnside, 374 ,
do do-Cheat, , 758
do do, Covington, 2 89.
do do Decatur, 439
do do Fox, . 22 •

do , , do Girard, 18 15
do do Goshen, 35
do do Huston, 20 75 ,
do do Jordan, 101 •
do do Karthaus, 29
do do Lawrence, 176 . •

do do Morris, 27 41
do do Penn, 182
do do Pike, 2 83
do do Wood ward, 10

rE

$ll4

Total bal. due School Funds $136 91
C.II-13y anft. paid A. 8011, $136 01

WE the undersigned Commissioncrs of Clearfield
munty, having ex.imined the accounts of iIIAAO
BLOOM, jr., Treasurer of said county for the year
A. D.lBO. do find them ua above stated . ; and the
outstanding dobts duo the county\ amount to Six
thousand eight hundred and runety.elght dollars
and seven cents.

Witness our bpdd this tonth day of January,
D., 1850.

JAMES ELDER, 9BENZ; BONSALL, 3...
SABITEL WAY,

Attest—H, B. Beissel,a'k.
Wr. the undersigned Auditors of Clearfield comfit°

ty, having exarnated and revved itte' accounts.pf
ifiAAC BLOOM, jr,. rreaturer °lean! county for theyear 1849. do Report-that We find there as above
stated; and the outstanding debts due the county
amount to Six thousand eight hundred and ninety.
eight doltart. Witdeas our hands Rub tenth day of
January, A. D. 1840.

ROB 9T WRIGLEY, sr. Au•
W.M. WALLACE, flit..•
C. KRATZEIit, Ora; ,

Attest—H. B. Beissel, Cl'k.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
Of Clerneld County

For 1849,

ISAAC BLOOM, jr., Reasurer of
Clearfield county, in account with said
coulAyfront the 5111 day of January,
A. 30„ 1849, to the 10th day of Jana-
dry; Jr:4D., 1850, inclusive.

OE
amouni received from owners of

['mewed L,,e,da nod sole 9 for laze*. 044,10
To am runt received (rum Collators •1351 36

do do Jury feta 20 00
of John r tiVrllianu 20 00

Redemption nioliey un Lt.i:ds 1101 d
comity

Anrouut Crediitd ;I.IIM road lof A
dii from ~drool hind

11J'oncu durPTremittrer

Jurors',Expeignes
Electnin expenses
Consinhlce pny
COMITItftIiIIICIS. %%hip I

COSIO

12 49
33 03
15 27

292 15

@.5188 76

CR
$697 35

965 52
172 32
217 36

98 24
Costs in L Allman's ea,ci 486 29
.I,,,emeurs . ri agre 314 38
Scalps 160 23
[load tio•ne 4r , 50 00
Bridges 406 50
Jail fere 165 01
Cletli.' %ingrs 125 71
Sherd,'r fees 107 U 8
fteputts 21 72

.

Fuel and Sintimiary ' 63 05
A udiiurb' %%ages 45 50
Court cryers• wages l9 50
P.mil,unulary bud clerk 4,1 L caw one 115 29
Alturney Generulu' fees 33 00
!metes' paid 66 17

'Printing contract 114 00
Balance due lobo Trcosurer 15 00

du due sellout diesnos 131 87
Atidtting Protholootury's secuunfit' 6 00
C,str of selling Lands g 4 26
Refunds 11 16
Scpien,nl venous 11 00
Exuuerauong 130 19
ilitVreen on Slain lox paid 34 37
ituluticu due Tar of last settlement 11 64

5039 12
,By Ttl's per cent 0w59936 36 149 04

$3.188 76

Outstanding debts due County.front own-
ers of Unseated Lands, andfrom Col•
ketors. County State

Froin owners ofUnsenied Lar,:b: $3555 51
Flow G. Widens. yer Penn 1810 446
From Daniel Soma Gibson do 226 11 83
From 8 3 Tozsr Chest 1841 42
From S Jordan Jurdon 1842 11 72 23 65
From Jim Lamborn Chest do 392 1 o'2
Fruit) George Tubtfli ,Fergu;ort uo 21 41 13 91
From J McQuilliati Burnside 1813, 27 23
From Otto I.luyt llouston do 23:92 16 27
From C:self Burnside 1814 86 05
from Junes Wood Cheat du 38 63 12 29
From J Blown jr. Pilo 1815 66
From Alex Init. 130rough '46 10 97
From S Williams Chest' du 18 50
From John Roy.) Guard do 647
Prom Jebbo Wilson liousion do
From B F Smrhog Ytku du 125 81
Flom Sin hln'lon Boocuria 'l7 701
From II Wnplo Boggs "do 527

Jl3 Burtouy Covington do G5O
From Janice Ilea jr Jordan du 155 67 -75
From Wm Hoover Bructfmd '•1tl 718
From It W mooro Brudy do 13 08
Frinn r Kern • lturnonio do 96 71
From S ltorrubough Chest do 36 60
Fron David Corr Fox du 12 69
From P Aloes • Lawrence do 77 00 '29 69
From'f'lioaß rtmn hlurris du 34 21
From S Spencer Piko do 60 81
Fr.ai Jll Ilegurty Boccaria 1649 154 79 69 58
From Goo Smith Bell . do 58 96 bO2
From Joe Since Boggs IL 94 06 47 48
From David Liz Borough do 106 57 51 48
Front A Gearhart Bradford do 209 71 31, 43
Frothlinger Brady do 234 84 71 07
From J McMurray Burnside do 224 07 111 73
From lil l'earco Cheer do 130 64 , 19
From D:lluguony CoviagtondO 101 46 14'26
Form 'rhos %Vann Decatur du. 78 63* 1 91'
From L Birren Ferguson do .63 39 22 62
From S C Pareldu Guard do 65 61 32'94
From R Graham' Goshen du 713 12 60
From 4,13n0wn . Boehm .do 15 61 348
Bidet Wm IViley Jordan d0'137 '75 52-

:Roca J Rubley Korthaus do .47 47';19 03
FromGE Gultch Lawronco do 63 37 22 14.
From .lint,vatter Morrie du 142 88 .23 68
Front T."Fenton • Pen , , do 181 15. 84 80
From G Srpeal . Vika • . Ott 34 38 128 74
From S'Whitesido Woodwartl;rin '.61 52 517

. 1£.651i8 0781131 61
Ani) aeou'imantling ordriek-- 2015 00

'Mance in faVor 'if county 8283 07

Isaac".Blooni, jr„ in. accoisnt ,with
shipsfor Road -

- - -
-

Tp bal at settlemoplof 1848, 8140,28 i
By n't paid Beccaria $2O 03

Act, Boggs, ; 10:1.2
, o Brady, , ,12 66 ,

do doi Perm,, • 7 ,10

;
•

,

r 4.1 fund for 184,0-:1; 80 714

'o;On'r of,fax-Top'dforl943--10,.9576, 4%,
‘z)il• ft .41By am't Qui,c t do 13x311;:: kt:.43 50

' ••do 'di) Boss, \ Er'
tut 141

'';r-AO
'1 5

db--- dcilitiad
... . do_ p atyeliest

do do U11,A..,),..i-
--..L0 ,

--- - -do • . do .Decatury,,,,,
do dd. 'Giraft);;l'l\,,6
44 l':,de rGosi)9ll3.-:-.: -2 _\

_

di):::} .db ,Jlll§.to.llJ:_'. : PTi 83;,..7) ;#:',.,,.,
4' ' %d()•,-,.,(.19Ickrdtt.. 111');; : -:12.-.0_71. ..), ,o,

- do •

: El!) KuritkEkusgi.d ~A- P.§,3, ~:,!

do,: .I:loLtiwrcPcoy :Pi -C1.3 1, 1T•.: ) r:.;
do do Me;riis j; <- „1{ 39 ...„,..,,,,

- . (io ' doPfrinl-...: ,-,-- ' 3 •33- .D .' ';;;:
- do do,Pike,: : , 4;96 - ',.., 1

• do - do 7tirpodward,; t 7 25
.

-

.
.r. • ._ - $528 -94_ _

48 40
86 77

El

Doctor Yourspli:

jR. DAVIS' 11011SE LINIMENT decigestly
the beat medicine ler curing Spawns, 1 ing4

galls, Strains or Bruises. that his yet been dread
to the ?üblic, fur sale at the sign of the,. : f ,'

GOLD MORTAR..,

DAVI.T Compound. :,iyrup of Wild Cherry ow.l
Tar, an excellent remedy to allay Bronchial mita-
loin, ((Pluto coughing:and to euro all pulnioriftlyi
diseases, may be had ut the sign of tha

~ GOLD Mown*,

AI.SCLa treeh supply of.rantily Igedieinee, p 1
nearly all kinds, and of the very hest quality, I,4lblth
will be Hold very low fur Cash and—nothinkeleeo

tl. M. FILLLecf
Nov. 80,1849.

RLL'I4 . 1tk..2)11, 6 `StrYcitiITILIZIO:
• •_

GOODS.,
TIF. subscribers aro now receiving at' thdit

store in Curwensville. a largo and wells'n
sorted solection.of goods suitable lot the Beeson,
consisting ul

Dry'''.Groceries, Drugs. andre,lkDye- . ', flardware,.Queens-,
wa.. s, caps and Bonnets,
Boots and Shoes, BOoks-nii.d
Stationary, and a variety ofno
tions too numerous to mention.,

0.TTi.0.0 ..ho ore anxious to secure bragging
would do well to call WWI at ' TUE _CHEAP COR-

/ nick" and cxentino„our.stocli nf goody. '
-'

CRANE S & BILOTIIEIU
Dec'itaber 8, 1849: •4

DISSOLUTION

OFtopartnervhip, The prwtnership' here-
' tore existing between A, .ItfeClintick tutdritt.

J. Drencher, in the Boric& •Shoemithing
has this day been dissolved by mutual consenfi—•
Those having claims against said firm will ' plate'
take notice that A. J. Droucker ice puthoriFdi to set-
tie elt accounts against aria firm, and'to receive &

receipt tor ,ttll monies Übe said firm/
• MCCiartztcx":':

A. J. DKAUCfLER:Cuiivensville, Dec. 25, '49. •
, •

A. J. DRAUCKER respectfully infernos tar
friends and custarielii TIM ho still continues the
10.114vabusiness aklaist: old sen]. X 11 kind of grairt
mid hides, taken in exelianze for IAmitDec.t fhb mar-
ket pride, endcash net refused: r2V-41.

Biacksniitikietg 1131111tiillcS8-. ,

• -A 2' .L.i.VK RUN:
riSliEaubsorihars,tespectiully• intorrrk

Jae that they. It•vo:,esiablisheel p BLACK.SMITIISIIQP, fri•vin'iluvver*llkllll, at ihe'tnbutli
of Liyk Rdn, ii he to-til f kinds Of (if dclismlo tag
%%ill iihort in- tho very: best
manner,. arid at as reasonable pikes; as t.. 41 h•
dune elsewhero in the courtly.: • , •

•OX SfIOtING duns in the best rriinnit.
• . ,••

• tiOrSes, (all round,) ,,;

,;
igtn-


